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Northside Area Manager, Craig
Scott, received a shout-out from
our client WestRock in Conway.
WestRock Procurement Manager,
Caleb Corrigan, says, “I just wanted
to give your floor crew a shout out.
The floors have gotten a lot of
compliments on the buffing!” Way to
go Ryan, keep up the excellent
work.

Site Manager, Gary Walling,
has an amazing team at our Baxter
location and had this to say about
two of his team members , “Shout
out to Gary and Carolyn Mitchell for
their help during times of people
taking vacation and people being
gone they have helped out always
with no complaining and often have
volunteered to help out when
needed...I give a huge shout out to
the both of them and appreciate all
they do here at Baxter!!”

New Hot Springs Area Manager, Danny
Clark, wanted to show his team a token
of his appreciation for all they do for
DOW and all of our clients, so he threw
them a pizza party!
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As DOW continues to grow, we look for new and stimulating ways to recognize team
members that inspire and uplift us through their dedication to
excellence. We are excited to announce the new, monthly
Outstanding Performance Award aka the OPA. This award was
created to allow any employee that has been identified to exhibit
consistent work quality, has shown an outstanding impact on work
priorities, or has served as an inspirational role model for behaviors
consistent with the DOW mission and values.
We know that it takes everyone, at all levels giving 100% for success.
Now, we can celebrate those individuals that have gone out of their way to inspire us.

Outstanding Performance
Award Winners
NWA Div. I
Salvador Mendez

Salvador M.

NWA Div. II
Christopher Carter
Mountain Home
Sandra Kullman

Christopher C.

Sandra K.

Jonesboro
Heather Knight
Heather K.

Central Arkansas Northside
Bethany Sellers
Bethany S.

Central Arkansas Southside
Chakita Scipho-Ellis
Hot Springs
Urban Orcutt

Chakita E.

Urban O.

Imunique R.

Mildred W.

Allen H.

Employee of the Month

Central Arkansas Southside
Mildred Hood

Clean Closet Award Winner
Central Arkansas Northside
Imunique Ruiz

Clean Vehicle Award
Hot Springs
Allen Hamzy

To inquire about Commercial
Janitorial Services contact
Megan Smith,
Business Development Manager.

Cell 501-258-6441
msmith@dowservices.com

